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   Metabolic studies in 136 patients with calcium renal stone， with special．regard to the serum and
urine uric acids， have shown the fol16wing findings．
   1． The． serum uric acid level was higher and the uric acid clearance was lower in the male patients
than in the．female （figure 2）． No sig4ificant deviation of the serum and urine uric acids was found
from the viewpoint of age， as shown in table 1 ．
   2． The level of serum and urinary uric acids ．were slightly higher in caicium stone forrners than
jn non－stone formers， but not being statistjcally significant．
   3． Between urinary calcium and uric acid excretions a positive but feeble correlation was observed
（figure 1）． Between uric acid clearance and tubular reabsorption of calcium a negative correlation
was found （figure 3）． The level of calcium and uric acid excretions with 24－hour－urine tended to be
somewhat higher in the male patients as shown in figure 1． The result is considered to have some causal
relation to the fact that oxalate urolith is frequently found in the male．
   ’4． ln the patients with hyperuricemia the stone was likely to recur． Hyperuricosurias on the
othet’ hand， did not appear to accelerate the recurrence． But， this should be reexamined by a more
exact procedure．
   These results suggest the 6xistence of some correlation between the皿etabolisms of uric acid
and of cqlciul！． i． ． The quthors hcrc emphasize that it is necessary to observe the calcium stone formers
carefullY as regard to the uric acid metabolim and to correct the disorder， if it is found， for the preven－












             対象と方法
 浜の町病院入院普通食下（1日当たり2，000～2，100
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Tabie 1． Serum and urine uric acids in calcium stone formers．
Age
Serum uric acid （mg／dl）Urinary uric acid （mg！day）


































AverQge 6．1±1．4（84）4，5±1．O｛49） 699±157（87） 5ee±142 C 48）
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Fig． 1． Correlatien between urinary calcium
    and uric acid． The closed and dotted－
    closed circles represent the distribution
    areas of male and female stone formers， ．
    respectively． The shaded area is that
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Fig． 2． Correlation between serum uric acid
    and uric acid clearance in calcium
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Correlation between uric acid clearance
and tubular reabsorptions of calcium，
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